
When a French Hero Comee Home.

When a Frenchman returns from
the front, and takes a stroll down ti
Paris boulevard bc is beset by seores
of pretty girls who-, insist on testifying
their admiration. Sdme of tho officer*
.havo flowers pinned all over thoir

coats, making thom ook like lame bra¬
quets. The French women perhaps
are moro loyal to the army wv Ich at
tho front is saving their homes than
the women or any other country at
»var.

GIRLS
Call in "nd let us explain how you can get the new

Friendship ring free of charge.

Walter H. Reese & Co.
Your Jeweler.

CLEAN
RELIABLE

gJKU DURABLE UH,
fOR SCHOOL miö CCAXXßt

Fount&ûiPen
Latest Self Filler

Largest Assortaient tn the City
"We always hare a point to flt your hand."

MARCHBANKS& BABB
Reliable Jewelers.

Attention Farmers!
Black Elastic Carbon Roof
Paint

40c per Gallon
Suitable for Barns and Out
Building* Roofs of Tin or

Paper

Guest Paint Co.

UNITED STATES MAY
GET BIG EUR TRADE

CONGRESSMAN AIKEN RE*
COVES INTERESTING

LETTER

WILL MEAN PROFIT
Heretofore London Has Been Cen¬

ter oS vVorld's Fur Trade But
Conditions Are Changing.

Congressman Wyatt Aiken is spend¬
ing several days in ibo city omi yes¬
terday iu conversation with a re¬
porter ot Tile Intelligencer »puke of
the stocking with fish of Mr. Il, C.
McKinney's pond by tho United States
government.* 4

Mr. Aiken stated thal he hud a lit¬
tle trouble in getting the government
lo do ll' (ia but it waa not because of
any luck of attention. He Faid that
Hie government was doing work like
this all over Hie country: both in in¬
land waters, as well as lu tho waters
nf both adjacent oceans, an 1 when
this is taken into considérât iou one
will realise why the work can uot la-
done as soon as applied for.
Mr. Aike, although ho aev.T re¬

ceived credit, for it, was Instrumen¬
tal in having ti io government put
the fish In Mr. McKinney's pond and
stated yesterday that he wat always
ready to help those who visheJ to
have matters of this kind attended to.

Ju connection with the putting of
the flab, in H o McKinney pond. Mr.
Aiken received a very Interesting let¬
ter from Mr. K. P. Forest, ailing
secretary of thc department of com¬
merce. Washington, I). C. lt treal
with toe work being done in this
department and is \ery Interesting.
The letter In part, is as follows:
"I>et me call your nUentinn to one

Other thing of great value to th?
country -which has recently been ac¬
complished by ll'ila bureau. It has
charge, as you know, of 'Uncle
Sam's' wonderful stoek farm on the
Prlblloff Islands. Previous to thc
present administration the seal skin*
taken on tiie i'ribllorrs haw; always
been sold at auction in Ixindon. lang¬
land. They have been dressed and
dyed there and many of them have
been made up Into garments by Kng-
lish' labor, lion. John Hassett Moore,
former counsellor of thc department
of state, told mo prior to thc
present closed season when thc kill¬
ings were large he understood that
employment was given to 10,000 Eng¬
lish men and women in tho sale and
handling of these American skins. In
HM3, the first year of the prcsont
Democratic administration, upon the
recommenr»"tlon of tho present com--
missioner of fisheries, we jy.il an end
to this unpatriotic. absuility. The
sale of ll-o skins taken that year was
held in St. Louis, -Missouri. Havers
came from London. l'avis. Herlin.
Leipslc, Dresden,-In fact from all
over Kiirope. A smaller commission
was paid than had been paid to lae
London agents and the prices averag¬
ed 5 per cent better than received
for similar skins sold In Lou .lon about
the nanio time.
"For some time past efforts" have

been made to bring to this country
the process of dressing and dyclnr
seal skins which 1B rocognized all over
Uio world aa being by far thc beut. Wc
have now readied a point whens I
feel justified In saying to yon that
these efforts have boen successful.
You arc the first person outside of thia
department to whom this information
hos been given. Justice compete me
to givo much of thc crodit to tho pres¬
ent management of tho bureau of fish¬
eries.. It means a great deal to our
country now and will mean a great
deal more when wo resume Ute cora-
mcrclal killing of scala. It is the
Démocratie way of building up an in
dustry without placing an added bur
don upon, the consuming public. Thc
transportation charged across the At¬
lantic end back again will be saved.
Tho 35 per cent duty formerly paid
by our people on the return of those
government skins to the United States
will bo ¿aved. American pm chasers
will get their seal skins at a lower
price white at the same timo thc not
returns to trie government will be In¬
creased. Honest employment wiii be
given to many of our own people.
Many foreign buyers will come herc
to attend the annual salea, leaving
their good money with our railroads
hote'a, and merchants, and it ia quite
possible that seal and otbor skins tak¬
en in other parts of the world will
be sent hore to bo dressed and dyed.
"London has from time immemorial'

been tho center of the world's fur
trade. Aa one of tho result? of (lie
European war and of the transfer of
the seal skin sales and tho best dress¬
ing and dyeing process to the Hulled
Suites, I &m Just Idiotic enough to
beliovo. that in tho near future the
world'* fur business will be trans¬
acted lu our own country.

"Please .pardon mo for writing at
such length. X simply want you to
soe and appreciate what tho bureau ot
fish erie.-, ts doing in the way of cen
serving and increasing if.1» whole¬
some food supply which ls and pf
right ought to be oura, and abo what
it la doing to protect industries we
havo and to add others which make
for our future prosperity.

Cordial!v and sincerely yours.
13. F. Forest«

Acting Secretary.

4ñ
AT THE BIJOU EVERY

THURSDAY

BIO DAY Aî CLEMSON
, KOLLEGE ON FRIDAY

THE FARMERS FROM THREE
COUNTIES WILL MEET

THERE

MANY WILL ATTEND

Interesting Addresses Will be Made
By Prof. Barr «nd Prof. Coo¬

radi in Morning.

Nvxt Friday. September 24, will lu-
Anderson, Pickers und Oconoe county
day ut Clemson cdftego, al whick timo
several hundred farmers and busi¬
ness med from (Beso three countieswill meet there to hear address)}*
by prominent Clemson oiliciuls and
to look over, the various kinds of
wórk poins on there.
p'wb days have been s<-i apart ty thc

Chanson authorities herotofoic this
year for the pet*plo of Anderson coun¬
ty: One was in July and the other
in August. Tho weather was un¬
favorable boni times and not so many
attend«!.
On next Friday- Prof. Barr, botanist

and plant pathologist at Clemson will
speak from 10 o'clock to ll o'clock
a. m. on ant'hrdcnosq and other plant
diseases. lilght at this time a fun¬
gus growth on cotton called, un th rac
nobe, is doing more damage to the
cotton'CVOpS in this section than was
euer dreaund of.« The farmers are

greatly..concerned over tho matter and
it is expected that a great many will
goito Clemson on Frilay Lo iicar Prot.
Ikirr discuss tho disease.
From ll o'clock to 12 o'clock Prof.

Conrad! will talk about plant insects
and will tell iiow to h-fnin preparing
soil now to be rid of the cut worm
next spring. Tho eut worm caused
a great deal oí damage last year and
now is tho time to «ci busy so thal
they may bc combattcd successful next
spring.

JURORS DRAWN FOB
COMINPLEASCOOBT

Next Term of This Court Will
Conv ine Monday October

Fourth.

Jurors to serve during the first
v»e'k of tho term of common pleas
court, which convenes Monday. Oct.
4th, were drawn by the Juror commis¬
sioners' yesterday morning, as fol¬
lows: J,,,h

J. A. Pruitt, Jr.; Anderron.
' W. .IS. Bowen, Hull.

. lt. F. MiUfiell, garvin.
J. A. Mulllnux, Anderson.
D. f.. Heed,' PehiHeton.
W% S. McKee, Hail.
R. M. Vaughn. Bolton. .

J. N. Maddox, Anderson.
T. T>: Raincy, Savannah.
C. ll. Griffin, Broaduwny.
J. II. Coker, Unnshy Creek.
Taymond Fretwell, Anderson.
ii. C. Garrison, Pendleton.
W. lA. Power, Anderson.
A. A. Mauldin. Corner.
J. B. Boll, Williamston.
J. lt. Watson. Brushy Crook.
A. B. Bennett. Williamston.
R. D. Karie, Fork.
S. M. Kills, Williamston.
J. C. Spears, Fork.
G. W. Hogg. Williamston.
Wi. R. Hawkins, Martin.
W. R. Johnson. Houea Path.
Wail Wright, Martin.
J. A. Shirley. Jr.. Kock Mills.
W. A. Herring. Várennos.
r. P: Bott, .Rock Mills.
W. H. Glllisnie. Centervlllc.
Jno. H. McUraoty. Williamston.
W. T. Kay. Monea Path.
Wi. D. Vandlvor, Hopewell.
J. M. Holiday. Belton.
R. E. Gambrell, Itonea Path.
W. G. Kirby. Centervillo.
B. F. Autrz. IVd ton.
Judge Ernest Moore or Lancaster

will 'be tho presiding judge. The term
can last a« long as three weeks. If so
much time is necessary. '17 o bar asso¬
ciation will meet ' irly fl'.i'Is week to
arrange a .roster of cases.

UNWRITTEN LAW
LOSING PRESTIGE

Georgian Who Killed Home-
Wrecker Given Fifteen

Years Sentence.

Atlanta. Sept. IS.-That the "un¬
written law" íh Georgia, as ab ex-
cluslvo defense, in a murder I rial Is
loüing Ra -prestige seems lo bo indi¬
cated by the verdict and sentence, of
fifteen" years Imprisonment" In. the
Case of Esra Chewning, convicted in
DeKa'b county of killlag Cosby Bis¬
hop.
Tho defense based Its entire case

In substance upon'¿he so-called "un¬
written law" and endeavored to paintthe Wain man as a Itomc breaker.
Thp «tate contended that Bishop hod
not boen intimate with Mrs. Clown¬
ing and that tho defense was Unjus¬
tified not only by the law -but by the
facts aa well. f
Chewnlngs attorneys have an¬

nounced that they will appeal «he
case. .

s Atlanta, Sopt. 18.-A limey com¬
mission may bo asked to sit on the
case of S. B. Burnett, who talked
of anarchy and tried to intimidate
Mrs. W. D. Owens into, giving him
a oom of money.

FOOTBALL TEAM WILL
PRACTICE TOMORROW

niGH SCHOOL EXPECT TO
HAVE A FAST

BUNCH

25 TRY FOR THEM

Prof. Parks WiU Be Coach; Prof.
Anderson Manager and Sam

Jones Captain.

Tho first practice of tho season of
tho Anderson high school foot 1mlI
(cain will be hold Monday nftornoon
about 2:;io o'clock. All thoso intend¬
ing to try for (he team ar«' urged to
be on 1'und and gel started right ut
the first.
The coach for the team this year is

Prof. Parks, who has had much ex¬
perience wita football, ile states
that the high school ought to be able
to get ont a team this year UtfJt Will
compare favorably with any in this
section. Prof. Sam Anderson has
heen chosen manager of thu leam and
Mr. Sam Jones captain.
Ono of the high «<f.ool students

stated yesterday that there would be
about :!.'. boys who would try for thc
team tliii vear and he stilted that
tho material looked good. Hlm»e
or four of last year's team players
are hack th's session and IVIH will
strengt hen the liuoiip to a great ex¬
tent.
As uual much interest will bo taken

in the high school team this soaso-
and it is hniK'd that a good one ci
bi had.

PAVING COMMISSION
WILL MEET MONDAY

FOR PURPOSE OF INSPECT¬
ING WORK ON M'DUF¬

FIE STREET
^^^^^^^^^^^ .

IS NOW FINISHED

And Ready for Acceptance-Oth¬
er Matters Will Be Discussed

At Meeting Tomorrow.

A meeting of thc street paving
commission has boen called by Mr.
E. R. Horton, chairman, for tomor¬
row afternoon at & o'clock for tho
purpose of Inspecting thc paving on
McPullle street.

Mcburfie .street is now finished and
is open to trafile all Uio way through,
(.tty linglneer Sanders stated yester¬
day that it was now ready for ia-
apection by the commission with the
rurposo of insmjeting same. A set¬
tlement for tho street will CT includ¬
ed at tho next monthly settlement
with the contractors, which will be
made October 1.

Sidney Spitzer and company, bond
brokers of Toledo. (>., who purchased
tho first of tho street paving certifi¬
cates, havo written lo enquire ir any
oilier streets here nro to bo paved,
and if Anderson will have any ad¬
ditional certificates for Balo. This
matter will bo diseuseed by lao com¬
mission on Monday.

GEORGIA SOLANS MAY
ACT ON PROHIBITION

Atlanta, Sopt. 18.-Tho Georgian
ima printed an af luged interview be¬
tween Govomor liar. IB and Stmator
Ogdon Persono, president of 'tho sen¬
ate, in which Governor lian's is
ouoled os saying that ho has made
up his mimi to include prohibition
hi th» special session call.
Tro governor ia further quoted as

saying that the prohibition leodora
insisted that fe do this at.d threat¬
ened that they would-block the gen?
eral appropriations MU, as they did
in the regular session, unless he did
consent to put it In.
"They told mo they would move to

adjourn evory day unions the prohi¬
bition measures were included," the
governor is quoted as saying.
The intervlow quotes Senator Per¬

sons aa saying that ho Inns Informa¬
tion thf.t thc Coorpia prohibitionists
are conferring with Justice Weekly
of Alaba---ia, who will draw up the
measure which the prohibitionists
hope to put through in Georgia.
'..J..'.»_?!...? ., -ft.1
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The "R" Months are here
and so are

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style by chefs

who know how they ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

Serges,Mohair,Cassimeres
AU This Season9s Make

Having added Ladies Skirts to our stock this season, we are
naming an Bxtremely Low Price on them in order to introducethem to the public quickly.

$5.00This week we offer line of S7.00 Skirts
for

ABE LESSER
The Dry Goods King West Side Square.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
To 1

SAVANNAH, GA., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,
AND TAMPA.

Tuesday, September 21st, 1915
Vi«

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection with Blue Rridge Ry.

.?i< H'M. timi

Anderson ..

Bolton.
Monea Patti ..

Willlamston .. .

Donalds.
Shoals JuncUon

Rt Fares
Savannah
..$400...,
.. 4.00...,
.. 3.90...,

... 4.00...,
.. 3.80...,
... 3.75..,

Rt Fares
Jacksonville
...:*7.00.
.... 7.00.
.... 6.76.
.... 7.00.
.... 6.65.
.6.60.

Rt Faroe
Tampa

.$9.00

.9.00

.8.90

.9.00

.8.80

.8.76

Tickets will be sold for all trains September 21st. Tickets good returning
on all regular trains to reach original starting point before midnight,os fol¬
low!-,: To Savannah. Sept 26th., to Jacksonville. Sept. 28th.. to Tampa, Sept30lh.. 1915.

SCHEDULE:
Leave Anderson 9:15 A. M.' 4.42 P. M.
Arrive Savannah 6.40 P. M. 4.00 A. M.
Ar. Jacksonville 10.30 P. M. 8.25 A ta.

Through coaches and pullman sleepers will be handed.
For complete information, pullman reservation, etc. apply to ticket agenta.J. lt. ANDERSON, Supt. B. R. Ry., W. TABER» T. P. A.
Anderson, S. C. Greenville, 8. C.

W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, 8. C.

i/W If it's good, dependable Casings
and Tubes you want to buyv fte
PULLMAN. All sizes and styles.

Sulíivaü Hardware Co*


